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of sRImon hs now greatly iîxcreascd by the
doniand for the Arnericani naricets..

Ouîr rivers and frcsh water lales nboand
Sith i'7rotît, (both the salmon nnd commun

trout,) Pcrch and Eeis. Blass and Stur-
geon exist, but arc rarcly fouixd.

Of the 'Whale tribe the Granmpus, the
Fititier and tho Porpoise froqtxcnt our
consts, and the common WVbale is soîne-
tiîni.s scen. Sevoral species of the Shnrk
ulso visit out coasts occasioinaily. rThe
Dogfish-a small species of shark-is
abundant on the shores, and large num-
bers are taken for theîr oil.

Thc number of persons, mn and boys,
omployeti in the fisheries of Noya Scotia,
¶vas stateti in. tha last census at l1,322.
But it is impossible to name the precise
nutober which should bo entirely includcd
undor this line of life, as many of the
faraning population oftcn engage in the
tisheries. Some of them-pZrhaps the
greatcr number of the shore farmrs-ro-
gard their agricultural pursuits as~ mereiy
secoxidary intorests; andi arc, in fae t,
more fishermen than farmcrs. It %vouid
tend grecntly to their interests if they
would relin 1uish one pursuit andi attend
only to the other. There is abundance
of scope for cithor, ar.d there is no reason.
why amy one .should break up bis timec
and distract bis attention by atteînpting
to manage botli. Stcady attention to one
tiig rarely rhils of success.. Dy attcmpt-
ing more, seldora is any done wcll.

A THOUGHTLESS BOY..
1 shall never forget an indident of my

childhood by wvbich I was tauglit to be
bareful not to wvouxid the feelings of the
unfortunate. .A number of us sehool
boys were playing by the road-side one
Saturday afternoon, when the stage coachi
drove up to, a neigliboring tavctn, arai the
passengers alightecl. As usnai, we ga-
thereti arcund, to observe thein. .Among

teiwas an elderly mian 'vitlî a cane,
wvho got out witli inuch difficulty, andi
'vhen on the ground ha wanlked with cu-
nrous cOntortioxis. Mis feet turned one
way, his kueca another, and bis whole
body looketi as.thougli the difféent main.
bers wverc independent of it, andi of cach
cuber, andi cvery one wvas making motions
to suit itacîf. I un.thinkingly shouteti,

"Looké at olti ratile-bones !" andi the
other boys tock up the cry with mocfcing
1. Ughter, while the poor man turned bis
kaea& with. an expression of pain wlieb].,

can nover forget. Just thon, to my sur-
prise and herror, mny father came aroxînt
the corner, andi immediately strpping up
to the stranger bhook bis bîand war ni1y,
andi assisted Linm to walk to our fiue
uhlicli was but a little distance. I could
enjoy no more play that rdteyneon, andi
%vlien tea-tiie came I would gladly bave
juil myseif, but 1 lcnev that wvotld ho
vain, and 8o tremblingly %veut into the
sitting rocim. To my great relief the
stranger diai not recogrize nie, but re-
inarked pleasantly te niy father as ha in-
troduceti me, IlSuch a fine boy was sure-
Iy worth savîig." Ilow the words eut
sae te the heurt! Miy fithez hiad often
tolti me the atory of a fricnt d hat
plunged into the river te 6ave me as 1
was drowning, ivhilc.an infîxnt,.and who,
in consequcace of a colai taken tiiex, %vas
madie a cripple by inflammatory rbeuma-
tissa; andi tis vas the man whom 1 bati
mada a butt of ridicule, and a laughir.g
stock for my companiexis. I, tdl you,
boys and,. girls, 1 would give many dollars
te bave the sacîrory of. that avent taken
away. If ever you are tonipteil as I was,
remesanber that %while ne goond oan conie
of sport wbarcby the feelings of others
are. wouîîded, yoîa may be laying up for
yourselves painful racollections that %vill
flot bcave yen for a lifé time.

PRIOFANE SWEAZING.
0f ail sins which the buman raceis'

liable to fal. into, none is s0 displcasing
te Goti, anti none is carrii tà cuch a
dreatiful extent as profane swearing. This
saay espccially ho saiti of Americans wbo
use it in their ovcry day conversation as
an einament, andi pereons of foreign na-
tions travelling in out landi ave been
horrified in. witnessing its pievalence.

Onr cies, our villtages, and even out
farming commsunities abouni with profane
sweaters, and, go, where wc vilf, our cars
are grectcd wvith, borribbs oatbs wbich
malie oup bloond curdle. Oh the cars,tho
steanibeat, in lx store, andi cvery place
of public resort, and oven. in private cir-.
clos before ladies, wve hear the naine of
Goti ta1kcn, la vain, not only. whcn the
speaker hG in pasision but in cesamon. con-
versation it.!s introducoti.

Not only those wlîo are adivancedi in
yeans indulge in this immoral practice,
but va ton often hear oaths most bitter
andi profane freont the lips of our amallest
clidren. It is a dletp shaino anai a oure

upon socicty sud morali to hear cli ildît ii
ini tItis christian age railing agaltin3t lita.-
ven andi cnrth, andi reviliîî lir îlr
yct on the plaîty-grçsmi.s anîd in our village
strects we licar blasphcnmies frosa tie lip,
of ehilàhen cnily learning to wvallc.

And vdio la r I fut ihis blot van
the fame of every Aniericitn citizeu ? it
is you, parent, ani it is yoîî, young manî,
wbo pollute your lips ivith horrible blaaa.
plernlies iQi the presenca o£ children. Yoit
andi you alone, aro accountablo for this
.blackcst of sins.

Lob me say to-you, young man or aId-,
parent or otherwise, noever give utterance.
tu, a. profane oath. As you love aIl that-
is pure andi holy, anti. as you hope for uan.
ihhieritance in that home beyond the skias,.
nover, talic. the naine cf yeur Maker in
vain. This. vile practice orertbroivs ail
that is gond in.m'an, blunts those nobler
feelings. ivitlain. bis brcast, deetroya his
niorals anti unfits hisa for ail virtuous pur-
su*ts, andi ail re'pcct-able society. Goti
forNýd that it shoulti evor pervade tIsa
fanîilbe ircle anti overthrow thc farnily al-
tar, yct\.bis muèt bo its inevitable restilt
if pcrsistcdl in.. It steals upon man cun-
ruin!gly, it viuts itself about hMa beaut,
cltiving out every virfue untîl it moats.
with no opposition. 0, young maxi, for
1-eavon's sakie, for the sakie of the rising
goneration, listen net te tho temptings of
the serpent, but drive it aîvay freint your
boart-crush it under foot are it takes
possession of you, and the task will be-
easy;- but lotîit tighten its anaconda folds.
-around you day by day, and it will require
aIl your power to.disexigge yourelf from
its enibrace.

"4Above ail thixigs swear not~ saitb
the Apostle James. i, Hearken -unte bisý
instruction, 'yo that ae taking the firat
step, ana i t waili. saNe yeun uah angnish
in your. dlying bour.-?osion papcr.

GETHSEIMANE.
CObudd ye iîot trkai icitî vie one lueur?

Niglît had enwrapped. the lofty mouua-
tains with mist-wrcnths, anti gatharei -its,
sparkling mantlo nrountil the valliÈs. I&
~vas. nig-ht on the «Mount of Olives, an&
the silvet sailixig moon, looking. down iii-
to the gardtn of Getlisemane, smileti
softly oen a picture wbose lisanar %vas the
Almighty. The Son of God iras praying.
Andi wbo-what; mottai shall attempt tu
concoive the ce, carncsi goalil<e fervor


